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AITOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

'«><*nj repairing machine work, gearcutting-. i>se<J cars, engines, transmissions.

_J" 54 <S©Btan Av®.
n !VTJ" K,\Tampr

',nr, ':' nil Bsm*M and models,»t less than or>e half the cost of new parts.
AsB&@ ExMlMft@j C®., \u25a0>*>.-> Golden (;»te ay.

w . , > !J!WAKTBD!!I
Wasted, late model, t; ryl.. 7 pass, antorno-- with B«Jf-starter; car must be in flrst class

rechanieai rondition; woald prefer 1913 motiel;»:11 pay cash. Bos 32>W. Call ofßce.
DIRABLB DAYTON ACTO TRUCKS.

t»wing to change In agency. W e have a number
i;X-!H' ,nn trn<"'" for sale; liberal disconnt.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. fi33 Stevenson near 7th.
?1.r,0.t- -Snap: 5..y.-n pass.'nEer i>,,P( , Hartford;

ran less than G,<V«i miles: fully equipped:
electric lights: excellent condition."RELIANCEAT'TO CO-. 10.-,.-, Van Ness avenue.

klasd cottagea. mortgages or
\u25a0 Costa lutid to e.vl]!inp* for n 7 p*s

senser automobile. Box 8423, Call office.
I WISH to dispose of my Stnddarfl -Dayton 4

"T. :?o horse power automobile, in ex-
edittoo; 1012 model- will sell at sac-

rifice nnd make terms. Box 3242, Call office.

7 PASSEMVKR Thomas Flyer: Al condition:
Flanders, $r,.".": Peerless 5

t 30. ttSM: 1912 Brits!'. Stevens-
K. S \FTO AND

TRI-i-K EXCHANGE, IS4I Market street.

WA> ,1 Uond automobile: mn«t be
"\u25a01 rhpin; cash; no agents. Address

"l:H. I'nll QflVe.
C. H. demonstrators In excellent condition:- ng car and roadster at greatly reduced

prices, n. C. H. SALES CO . SX% Ellis st.. 11 are do higher, and yon
a know. IT. <> HARRISON*

I r, aad P*«< st.

* repaired, painted or stored: easy

£.' i~; all makes. WM. HAI.KKTT. 563 Pnrtoß.
Pcncox:.- A Works? Hnneycomh radl-

? torninile: nil kinds repaired. 379 Valencia St.

(TslS»«asT»ut in windshields CHE-XPn Get

sJitot5Jitot^S> prices. P. A. SMITH CO.. O* 4th st.

* 'PIO Mit.heli roadster, fine slmpe, $375 cash.
1 -I- Rasp st.; pi vie Market 7688.

TF Y«ir HAVE TIRF. TSOUBLs! SKE A. H.
PEVERMAN 411 VAN NKSS AY.

AT TOMOBILE LOANS
IAA« D ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING MATES,
C. F HKRRICK. INC..tHA*. Merchants' Ex. bid. Tel. Pouelas 133k

ItriNcTT advanced m ACTOMOBILBS at bankinc
rate?. CAX* AT'TO FINANCE CO.. ROOM
/np. Os--<r I.':-ii,lng bldg.. 45 KEARNY ST.

BICYCLES AM> MOTORCYCLES^

S"HOR. 4, 5 e:i.l 7 tp.. with and without two-
?1. We are making immediate, deliveries
"ur 1913 mni'els, which are giving onr

dealers a«s;:ran-p ihat mila rao be had.
avail yourselves of the opportunity of

real quality metorryele; th-y can be
had: write today: 75 second hand motorcycles.
we are closing them out at 40 per cent below

A. FREED, Pacific Cospt Distributer,
Market st.

n-si-'V fiJJ-TCff So Main st.. Angeles. Cal.
vr:!n<le- at S2<>s; s'neie

Bder. $215. Write today f«r catalopsit
ami call f>r fl . Immedlste de-livery on a'l miiiVla at 154* Market St. opp.
12th. BENTF A BAfMGARDNFR.

HAEI.EY DAVIDSON 2 spe«4 MOTOttCTCLSS:
ond hand motorcycles and new

J p,; !,PW tim fi .Mi ~n. J. HOLLE.
mat Doctor. 80th and Fotooca sts.

-th unil pe-fec: fin.
I ayton ;t 11. P

immoiiiate del. A. Zimmerlin. :t"0 G. G. ay.

rot II boraepower ICxcelsiur. $60: bieyflea, sun-
A. 0. PHILLIPS, 1514

-\u25a0 T.- I West 1848.
WANTED?Second hand b:i-ycle* any make Tarcondition. 1. TV. HOI'GHIX. 1104' Valencia St.
".913 twin De Luxe, chain drive f) hp. STOP: 7

hp.. $2flO. MA<;c,INE & HOOKER. IR2H Mkt.

1813 Indian Dayton. ZIMMERLIN BRO. CO..agents, 24 Van Ness ay. comet Market St.

R. S.. Pierce. Emhiem motorryctn and bicycles.
Cat eg: . J. T. IULL.3" Golden Gate it., S. T.

MtSKW I\«iTI{fMF>"TS __ |

tu.F. nr rr.AVFR piakos in DnocnrrnnmBTVLKS, WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY
MARCH Sl?ah gm6Vs. all style*, all sizes. In
ipost nny flntsh. Nt prices never before offered In
NI Francisf-o. We ne»d the room for r>-;r new j
>fock. Yon can not aftw thin opportu-

Tbink of !f you r an pet am year giiar-
i piaver for $240. $27.'. $31.-. tX'fi. that Is I?ctually worth <I"tii.le th» atooant; CO reJni free ]

y and »s low a< $1 r.ft weet If
tf ;mci get ]

bargains will not last
HArSCHItTT MT'STC \u25a0

61 Grant « Mngnin's.

PIANOS ta rent: no cartage. BYRON MAI'ZY.
Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

FTOREI) bargain- $000 niayer piano. $2-J5 ca?b,
J250 on titne. r.7 Storkton st.

SEWTNG HACHINEB
ALL makes sold. r»n»ired. renteil. McNALLY,

2664 Mission near 2M; tel. Miadaa MB. MSSSA

TTPEWRITEBB WO SI I'FI.IIs
WALTER ,T. WOLF. At

'\u25a0' I typewrit-
ers inspectcfi and renred- iitibons for all ma- 1
rhines: carlmn papers and ofßce supplies. 307 'Bueb (.t ; phooe Dooslaa 4113, Home (3910.

BRMINGTON So. t; or Smith Premier No. 2 re-
t $3 per mouth. AIJ.X-

ANDERS. BH Market st.

OAKLAND Typewriter Erchanee. 14?..-. Broadway,
Oakland, dealers In a<! makes of typewriters.

HHMTCHF WANTEB
J. BOEDBFELO buys and sells second hand

desks, library and office furnishings; complete
tween4th »n<; Bth; phone S'utter 12CiO.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer. fV!I McAllister st.: tel
Home 53404. Park 1800. pays the highest price

? d bouses, flats, etc.; "sr.ot cash."
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iriiMifi;k POJ sale
I'lrß H«mJ, Housekeening Rnoms.
i ! - Sale signs

P l \u25a0 ant ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert foot advertisement.

Closing nut a lot of Meond hand furniture
I whole. 3S» l<jth st.

near Frankiin. Oakland.

$!.<kk) worth of furniture, carpets, ranges and
? - rlptl. vf-R aI.. r..v. McAllister.

FOB SALE -MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE?NEV IKB HANI)'?aroro

and |»<k<'t t.llard tahles. bowling alleys and
accei j f.f nil kind«: easy piy-
m-n's. The T:l:i NSWICK-BALKE-COLLEN-
DEIt Co.. 767-7f,:» Mission st.. San Frao.-isce.

ALL EIZRB BECOND HAND WATER riPK
Be«; quality standnrri water pipe and >r--n

casing; guaranteed good as new; prompt shlj>-
raent. WKISSBAT-M rilE WORKS lSi 11th.

FREi; -1-ur;)l«bed Hoom<i. Houseke-pinc Koonn.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Ssle signs
givin away to want ad patrons. Axfc the clerk
for on< roar advertisement.

BECOND HANI) PIPE.
Lsrf.-' ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 : \u25a0?: «crew cas.

Ins gill guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO . Main and Howard sts.

GENTLKMANS dlsmoad ring. 2,* karat dia-
mond: mir-t t-«-]l for spot f.a-"h; $177.1K. Call
SI3 1 . "d aud Market, BfR-

Monday mcimlnj.

WIIX sell or exchange half inti-re«t lo t>re r><>'.
I now handled hy several of the biggest

r*»: price right in a man that will push It.
Bni 2727. Call office.

BBAL BTOVE MAN; *lm--. '.vater heater". $3]
:? 11 $2 up: repairs; Jobbing. A. J.

v Ulster et.; phone Market 89flO. i
?

1 A IBS.
k< ' \u25a0"'\u25a0'. C'-i-siteed:

Ca>-h Mercantile Co.. 247 Pine st.

' ftling
caUoeta; a lot assorted nign; must he sold at
once, ni building is coming down. 989 Mission.

It liaad pipe terrw casing. AI-KXAN-
m' R PIPB CO. Inc. Office 1083 Howard St.;

1 -kS

NA PIONAL electric ticket thrower cash reels!t;

aiso f!eta!l and total adder; cheap. 573 Mc-
Auff 1 rt.

HIOrTEST PRICE p»id old buildins". KAPHi
WBECKING i'(i.. lir. Church *t: Mnrket 8264.

bAFE--A (ood 1A lihmJ, with axirgtai riruof
snap. California Kt.

EPISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
?tereoptieon*. GEO. BRKCK. 70 Turk st.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
BEE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 128 Folsom %U \u25a0

FOB SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
Continued

WALL paper. 16c to 75c Talue, at 5c to 25c
per single roll. 121 Ueary St.. 2d floor.

MOTIOGRAPH moying plctnre mach.: wholeaal*
headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. 833 Mkt.. S. F.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined jeweleri'
safe: snap. 669 Mission sf.. below 3d.

KI.)K naie?St. Keriiard pup». tl»"roujlhbrede. 2495
*>n F>rnno m.

FOR sale?Good buggy pole. Apply ISIS Market
(tTM4

HTSCILL IJTEOUS WAITTS
WANTED?Quotations on second hand Ice ma-

chine, about ?*> tons capacity 24 hoars. Ad-
dress, gtvimg full description, box 3265. Call.

DRKB* suits, tuxedos, other good suits bought. L.
BKOLL. 52."» Kenrny st.: tel. Kearny 2280.

POimLT^T^PJf^OJfSLJETC^
FOR tale cheap ?1 white Orpington cockerel and

4 pellets. 10 months old; Owen farms strain.
M!<\ :;.-,th bt.

WHITE Lafhora cfalaftm, 10c each, $S per 100.
Sen San Jose ay. Take csr 26.

HORSES, HARNESS A\P WAGONS

AttS@^{ts@n^
9 Hosts® Ekiyeirs

Just arriTed. 1 car load of horses from the
San Joaquin ralley. consisting of 2 fine drlying
horses, 2 saddlehorses, broke to driye. one a
beautiful Pinto; aliso broke and unbroken horses;
aU sites, some a little sore; all horses will be
glyen a trial; satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded; I also han some single and double
harness and light nml heavy wagons. FOLSOM
STRgET BALB STAIU.F.S. SIO Folsom fit.

AAA?CARLOAD OP QENTLE BROKE DRAFT
HORSES; THEY ARK UK SOOND AND
WEIGH FROM 1,200 TO 1,600 EACH:
THERE ARK SOME WELL MATCHED
TEAMS OK IRON GRAYS. BAYS. BROWNS
AND BLACKS: AND 20 HEAD FOOTSORE
CITY MARES. THEY ARE ALL SOLD
WITH FILL GTARANTEE AND TRIAL.
MISSION BALK STABI.ES. 430 VALENCIA.

ATTENTION, IRA^CMEES
ilp, cheap, spyeral good work horses

rM for ranch purposes, weighing 1,100
to I,4'X» lbs., ages from 6 to 9 years: also one
good farm wagon and a nearly new ?<et of West-
ern breerblng harness. Apply rear 607 Valencia.

Snltable for ranch work, also horses and mnlef.
$""* to $10(1. All horses must be as represented.
One farm wagon, nearly new a bargain.

R. V SMITH.
679 Fourth et. near Jefferson.

FOR salt-?2O head cobble sore horses and mares;
weight 1,200 to 1.r.00 Us.

Ml-NAB & SMITH DRAYING STABLER
Brannan «r between 7th and Btb.

FOR s."le?Good horse for driyias or riding; suit-
able lady; weight about 1,100 lbs. See
owner. 885-'" San Pablo ay.: phone Pied. 7fi.

FOR SALE?7 heat! work sock. from 1.100 to
1.350 lbs; also 1 nice combination horse. CALI-
FORNIA STAHLES. 1700 Mission St.

STOCK cattle, 200 bead; 1, 2 and 3 yen-s nM;
half steers. Apply F. T. Bt Hel-
ena. Cal.

TWO pacing hobbles. $7.50 and $9.50. I English;
3 McCellan 2 stock saddles, cheap 325 Sanchei.

PANEL top wagon for sale; cheap; in ft* I ?? (lltlon. Apply 53e Clement st.

FINE boggy mare, 7 years old, $73. HM-09
Fillmore st.

ROOMS TO LET

BT'SII sf.. 2ia">. corner Webster?2 nice rooma;
bath, hot and cold water; priyate family; no
sign.

BAKEB sf . .\u25a0?(";. nr. Height?P-riyate house;
sunny furnished room: running water: bath.

CI.AY st.. i:S4.';? J niceiy furnished sunny rooms,
?» or c.iuple. with or without housekeep-

!'\u25a0?: reasorißbie.

tAI.IFoK.MA »t.. r,83. near Kearny?*'un>i»oed
room: bath: $7 per month.

DIVISADERO St.. IMI-Nicely furnished room"
"itii prlwOrtee nt liotisekeeping: $» per month.

iiii -?.. :n.:>. eer. Frnnklin?ll room corner
flat: al! full: call afteruoons.

EDDY »t.. 9."2?Sunny room: running water,
electricity: walking distance: $r; per week.

EDDY St.. n,V*--Elegantly furaished. sunny, par-
lor; tingle rooms.

FREE? Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rroms With Board, To I-et and For Sale signa
g'yen away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
? -ser» your advertisement.

riLUfOBI Ft.. 143<> furnished rooms and
honsekeeplng apartments: all conTeniences.

QOLDBH GATE ay.. 1012?Nicely furnished, sun-
ny housekeeping suite; single rooms for gents;

reasonable.
HAIGUT sr.. 744.1?Sunny furnished from ro<iins.

sulfabie tor 1 or 2: h«th. Phone Market RUM.

HOTEL ST. GKORGE. 12.%9 Market st. next city
I al!?Sunny rooms. fZJSB wk. np.?"Oc $1 a day.

MINNA St.. "15. near 4th?Furnished rooms, sin-
gle or double, for gentlemen: electric lights.

OCTAVIA ft, ITO*?3 niceiy furnish*.!, front
fun all day: reasonable; telejjhone, liot

arxl cold wffter; private house.

PORTOLA. l<l4B LARKIN St.. cor. Sutter?Large
sunny, single rois.. hot bath: CBO week.

POLK et.. l«2Ti?Furnished apts.. $'J(»-$.-50: slnji.
rooma. $2.50 to $3; steam heat: hot water.

SITTER St., 2371?Nicely furnished sunny front
room, for gent: $10.

SITTER «t.. IKS?Newly furnished rooms; gas
and electricity, running water, bath: $10.

THE EARLJB 14ii Turk Kt.?Rooms for light
bmneke* >mit: single rooms. $2.r><i we>'k up,

TI'RK st 821- Furnished, sunny front hall and
other roeea, (8 H rsrl up.

VIENNA st.. 4<;n. near Persia Two sunny, fur-
r'voms. single or together.

17TH St.. 3451. li'sr Gnerr'-ro?Furnished room
to rent, 1 or ? gentlemen; priyate family;
pbone.

18TH »t.. MM, e*r. Valencia?Newly furnished
rooms by the week or month, from $2 to $3
per week.

_LET_
rCLROKAPH ay., 43»6?Nicely furnished room:

reflneil private family; near Key Route: 10
minutes from nostofflce: breakfast If desired.

ROOMS FOB HOUSEKEEPING
AA?AH sunny priyate home, finely furnished;

bay front double parlor and kitchen; gas
range, grate; cheap to right party; all con-
venience*; qjtilet place, close In: must see to
appreciate. Apply at *T,2 Oak et.; no sign.
Car No. « to Laguna St.. walk two blocks.

*A.A?FRONT rooms, furnished for housekeep-
ii't reasonable; winny room. $10 a

month; hath, pLone. Call between 4 and l> at
!; St.

BUSH s>.. Ift43?Newly furnished; 2 «nnny rms.,
complete kitchen, $12 a month; bath, phone,
laundry; also 2 room suite. $9 a month.

BISH St.. 221j?A nicely furnished xuite of 8 or
4 room*; $G per room; all conveniences; also
single rooms.

EDDY. 902?2 nicely furnished, minny house-
keeping rooms; running water; $14 and $18
mo.; walking distance.

roLSOM?et.. 081. nr. 25th?1 or 2 etjuneetlng
rooms for housekeeping, furnished; rent reas.

? KANKLIN st.. Hi'ift?Sunny email attic room,
$.'1 mo. With cooking gas: niHn or lidy.

FREE--Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale signs
g«*en away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerkfor one When yon insert your advertisement.

_????___ j

iKARY at., 1344?2 sunny newly furnished
ri>)tn«. housekeeping; rent $12; 2 furnished,
$7. lower flour.

SBABX it, 1V77 2 sunny front housekeeping
\u25a0"\u25a0?' $t .'.H week; also 2 rooms, far-

nlsliPil. $i.-,0 we.'fc.

3EARY et. n£',. b»t. Van Ness and Franklin ?

Punny. newly renovated housekeeping rooms;
reasonable.

'OU>BN GATE ay., 2008?I'lean front \>»r\nr:
suite; sun all day; every convenience: adnlta.

?OUGH St., 1657, cor. of Pine?2 eunny house-
keeping rooms; rent $8 mouth; nice and clean;
lower Uoor.

,O!"<;iI Ft., 1315, cor. Geary?Sunny, front
room, all conveniences, for working woman;
clean; respectable; $8.

iOI.DF.N GATE ay., 754?Sunny, well furn. par-
lor suite. $4.J0 per week; adults.

IAYEB ft.. 970. off Fillmore?Elegant, front,
funny mom and kitchen, gas ami electric;
also 1 law housekeeping roc>tn. S3.

JAiGHX. 507, cor. Fillmore?Sunny suites: prl
yate bath and toilet: $4 week up; others cheap;
house changed hands.

IAYES ht., 21K?Large sunny 10 room*, atticzoom and kitcnenelte; $0; every conrenlecc*.

BOOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
Continued

LINCOLN v»T, 4fs'ji_4 rooms; gas end coal;
yard: grand ocmh view: $l,">.

MISSION St., 2044, between l'ith and 17th?
Newly furnished, modern, 2 room apt*.: rea*.

XATIIMA st.. .V.14. turn. Ttii?B furnislurd rooms
for housekeeping; $T per month.

QTARRELL St.. 1257?2 nicely furnished house-
Keeping rooms; one front room, with all con-
veniences; reasonnMc.

IOCTAVIA st.. 1257. near O'Farrell?2 basement
rooms, $10: one large front room, $16; single
housekeeping rooms. $6 tip.

PIERCE et., 1035. nea7
_

Turk?Nicely furnished
hmisokpopinc room, two or three. $15.

PORTOI.A. Larkin St.. UMB, cor. Sntter?l-arge,
*i\nny single rooms for housekeeping, suitable
for 2: hot bath; linen furnished; $3. $3.50 pei
week.

SITTER St.. 2.-50?2 or 4 furnished rooms, con-
necting, housekeeping: pas. hath, phonp.

SCOTT st.. 2fi4(\- 2 sunny rooms, regular kitchen
and bath; Just renovated; $20.

BTTTKH St.. 1404?1 large hskps. rra.. kitchen.
ette. $3 wk.; r< conn. rm« . reg. kitchen. $4
wk.: single room, $1.50 wk.

11TH i<v. Somli, \u25a0 1535?2 nice rooms furnished tm
housekeeping: also single: $10 snd IS.

AAA?CALIFORNIASt.. ISOL.ai Krai !
class family hotel; rafe« reasonable; flue large
rimmB; excellent table; references required.
MRS. K. K. BATES.

C! ay "-1.. I2TO, M*r Jonea ?Attractive pinnj
niiirine view room, with !»\u25a0\u25a0>« rd; private fam-
ily; every modem convenience; i or 2 gentle-
men; references.

FREE?Furnished Booms, Housekeeping Rooms,
Rooms With Board. To let and For Sal* slgm
given «way to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
for one when you Insert your adyertisement.

FIBRCB st.. Sir>. near McAllister?Furnished
front rooms: bath: fine neighborhood: excellent
board: 2 people. $20 month.

SI'NNY furn. rooms and board: first class con-
veniences; privnle home. 3724 Steiner St.;
pbc:,e West HBL

WANTED? Br The Associated Charities, board-
Ing homes for Infants, in city only; $10 p«
month, milk and extras furnished. Apply bj
letter. 1500 Jackson st.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

MO OAK ST. CORNER PIERCK.

Jn«t completed. The handsompsf. rnixt comfort-
«Hf tnd the most liTable apartments In San
Francisco.
TWO. THREE ANDFOI'R ROOMS AND BATH.

Continuous steam heat and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights. Interior telephone. linoleum
!n kitchen an<l bath, pas range and laundry tray
In each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed Junltor service.

ReotHls~s2s to $40.
RATES ST. (So. 61 CARS PASS TUB DOOR.

ALLUNDER- ONE MANAGEMENT
THE Cr.AYMONT.

Just completed: unfurnished H and 4, rorrtnt;
steam beat; hardwood doers. *22 Clayton Bt.

THE CBOSBWAYB
The social renter of Asbtrary Heights: distinc-

tive for Its Pre Chatalan foyer. Pempellan ball
room and roof garden: furnished or not; 2 to 3
rooms; ateam hent. I<H Frederick et.

CASA MADRONA
A charming California mission structure, built

aronnd a sunken Italian garden; steam heat;
furn. or not: 2 to 6 rooms. 116 Frederick st.
All within 19 mlintes of The Call building,
pa*«ed hy Hayes fNo. 81 car; rent $30 to $12!%.

Cor 2.Vh and Castro sts.: take Castro St. or 24th
»t. aiid Hoffman ay. CUB.

24 2. 3 and 4 room ants., with private bathe.
Jn»t completed; modern In every respect: »1I
ennny roomn: Mission warm belt; electric
lights, steam beat and hot water included; from
$1R to $30 per month.

LOOKING FOR
APARTMENTS.

FTRNISTTEP OR TNFIRNISHED.
MT RENTAL DEPARTMENT

IS AT TOt'B SERTICB.
A complete list of the vacancies In apartment

houses in all sections of the city.
R. W. BLANCHARD JR..Real Estate. Rentals. Loan*. Investments.

816-f<l«-S2O HFTWES BLDG..
Cth and Market sfs.
Phone Setter 2596.

A BEAVTIrTL SrNNY FIVE ROOM FRONT
BOOM APARTMENT. JUST COMPLETED,
with extra room for servant. STEAM HEAT.
HOT WATER, hardwood floors throughout. All
woodwork finished in Parisian Irory color. IM-
PORTED GftASS CLOTH WALL PAPERS.
Social liall with maple floor. CONCEDED TO
RE THE MOST BEAUTIFT'L ARRANGED
APARTMENT HOUSE. t<6s Sacramento «t.
between Van Ness ay. and Franklin et.

AAAA?WHY KEEP HOI'SE? Living at KEY
ROT'TE INN. Oakland's Refined Apartment
Family Hotel, costs less: elaborately fur-
nished; excellent table; ideal location. 22d
and Broadway: all S. F. electric trains every
18 minutes at our door; beautiful gardens; In-

spection Invitoil. Write for snmmer rates.

A? CLENARM APARTMENTS.
1140 Sntter St.: phone Franklin MOO.

Cleanest, best kept, prettiest and most np to
d«te spsrtment house in tbls fitv: 1 and " r«nn;
al! modern Improyements: eyprr convenience; ele-
gant building: fine location: nice home for good
people; rents reasonable: references.

AAA?THE CLAPSTONE APTS.. 706 I»r.!w ft.eer. Eildv?Sunny liskpe. apts.; 1 room. $15 per
mo.; 2 rooms. 527 per ran.: ?, rooms. %V\; elec-
trlc light, hot bath. Phone Franklin 2048.

NORTHERN APTS.. K\u03b2 Pln» «t. bet. Mason and
Taylor- Completely firn. 2 -?. 4 rm. aptc. flnest
In the city: nil outside rooms: nil modern im-
prr.Tp.; steam heat. sut. : just opened.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Clara St.. 2**.*, near Ctli? llnuce entirely renwrat-

C\u03b2; L' am! '\u25a0'. room apt*., furn. and unfurn.; gas
rnnges. wall rents very reasonable.

AT tlie benntlful "Palm Court." 14r>0 Wa»hln)r-
ton st. near Hyde?."» lart-p. sunny rooms and
bath; steam heat, hot water; hardwood floors:
rent $.".0.

AA?COLT MHIA APARTMENTS. <;>r. Fills and
Polk Ha.: strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments; references reqnlfui.

(I.ay BT., r'.:,7? s".-- Tin-: most omplftf
a ROOM AI'ARTMINTFT.» TS IN THE C!I"V-

I OPEN DAY AND FVi'MMN

SACRAMENTO St., 2027. ii|.t. 11-r<:r rent. 4
newly fiirnisbeil all ll;!n r.xuns; rent $28;
Rnap-

SOMI'S APTS., <or 22d s-ul Mission sts ._Of-
ficeu. flats and rooms, fnrn.. unfurn.: $20 up.

ST. HIL.MI'.K.. 1 .".?J\u03b3! I.aeuna tir. OeaTT?o 2T4
rm. apts.: hotel service; nil rmtsl<ip rooms: r«as.

YERBA HTKNAAPTS., Ill*Slitter?2 3 rooms,
bath: furn. complete: hot*-! service; references!

$30-$32.r.a -t r. and b. apt.: liwd. f!.. tile b.;
ranee, linn, kitchen. 127 s! Jackjwa r.r. L»aTW>.

ARDEN" APTS.. Post nr. I.nrkln- 1. '1 an.l :t rms.
furn : sjeatn heat, hot water; $20 to $30 up.

EfRF.KA APTS.. Mkt. anil 17th sts.?Benntlful
3 and 4 rm. apts.: pbone. Janitor service; sunny.

SOMPS APTS.. cor. 22d and Mission p*k.? Offl.ces, flats and rooms, furn.. nnfnrn.; $20 np.

MISSION* APTS.. ,Ti.-,I istl, st.. eorn.r C.ipp?
2-3 rooms, neatly furnished; private l,atlis.

I [?RMSIIFI) APVTITMFXTS
DAYTON APTS.. 2174 Bn«h st. near Ffllmore?Jn«t opened; elegantly furnished 2 riK.m apfs.;

fteam heat, hot water; sunny; priyate phonea;
$25 and up.

Gates Hotel apts.. Flllmore. cor. Geary Strictly
mod.; 2 rim., $2.',; sin. rm.. prlv. bath, $15 up.

PACE St.. 1970. nr. G. G. park?2 room fnrnlshedapartments end bath. Including elec. Went. $18.

APARTMENTS FOB SAH
fi RMSMiai ipartmenf. pieyaotlj furnished: 10iiiiniiles from flnancial cent«-r; net owner *Sf><>

per month: no agents. Address bos 5482, CalL

_J[OTELS

THI MARYLAND HOTKL. Oearr st. cor. Taylor
Next block to the St. Francis.

Finest location, lightest, most elegantly famishedand perfectly appointed hotel in the r{t7 for
tourists and permanent gaests: rates $18 to $40
a month, according to locatlOB; front rooms
wltb prlva'e bath for Jor 2 persons. IT.BO to
fin 0 week. A few front reeoM wtth private
bath at 133 a RMStb. All Geary «t. ears uton
at the 'NEW WG»3®E H©tiL

ZU r.!-ly st. So. 4 car direct to door fromferry: city steam heat; boiling water; phone
in every r»>m (Franklin :5822); elevator serv
lee 24 lirrf.; lobby: center of shopping and
theater district. Rates: Room with prfrate
bath, $1 Her day, $r» weekly; with detached
bath. $3.50. Special rates to permanent
guests.

HOTEL FRESNO. 447 Eddy et.-?2OO ninny roomslarge lobby, reading roems and ladies , parlor-
hot and mid water; free bath; rates 50c to $1
per day. $2 to $3 per week; all cars transfer to
Eddy st.

CITY hotel, 1M Jessie si., bet. Mlmtion andMarket, Just (ipeneil; mKlern Dreprt>of build-ing, I.V) rooms; hut «n.I coM water; steamheat; rates, :!jc to $1 per day.

AA?SUNSET HOTEL, 153 Market, one block
from ferry; 200 modern rooms; family and com.
trade solicited; 35c to $1 day; $2 to $6 ocr wk.

HOTELS
Oont >\u25a0 e __l__

MOTEL 11©WMELL
83!> Larkln Rt.: n<,!! conducted. Idea! place for
tonrtets and country transient: ennny outside

rooms; car No. r> direct from ferry; rate* $1 per
day up, $."> weekly.

MRS. ROSKTTA F"RASF,R. Manafer.

"motel savoy
Yon KeM a». corner EMis.

Tbornnfrhly renovated: stcsra brat thronifhoot;
hot and cold water: elevator service; excellent
rulslne; sunny roouis; $4 jut week aud up. E. M.
PLISS. Manager.

IHI©TELAMES
40-4R Mason rt., hnlf W\u03b1* north of Market

Kt.. Just ope:ird; larjre. sunny rooms with steam
teat hot and coH water in every room; pri-
vate'and pohlic haths: 30c to $2 per day; $2.50
up per week. Phone Douelas 42rt3.

H©TEL^©LUMIS3A
O'Farrell st. cornrr Taylor?NVvf. modern, cen-

trally located hotel tbat appeal* to those seek-
ing a reflnfd atmosphere; rates ?t to $2.50 per
day, $4 to $10 per week. Phone Franklin c.120.

M<§>s@2 §4. G®®frg©
1259 MARKET ST.. NEST CITY HALL.

Sunny rooms, $2.r>o wk. up; 50c and $t a day.

M©TEL MOKfA
4<W Pine st., opened March 1: 100 rooms; hot

tad cold water: phones; reasonable rates.

BROOKLYN Hotel, 368 let?Model* temperance
hotel, Week* from Market at.: h"ard ami
n->ni $1 nv.d $1.2."t (lav. (r,.:,i) to $7 week; rooms
3.V (o 50c. or $1.50 u< IS week; fiimily rooms
$1 day or $3 week; meals 2.V; fret- hus.

HOTKL EMPIRE, 111 Taylor cor. Turk -Newly
renovated; shopping district; elo»e to theaf-rs;
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
ear at ferry; Sd Townsend S. P. car to Taylor

PACIFIC STATES HOT/:!,, 5.".C. Cal. cor. Kearny:
Dew, modern: first ciass serTlee; suites, pri-
vate bnths. steam heat: hot and cold waterevery room; 75c to $2 per day.

IHI©TEL MIML©~
3*o OTarroll sf. near Mason?Rooms with de-

tached hath, $3.50 week up; rooms with pri-
vate bath. $."> week find up.

ST. JOHN. 1625 Pelt?Modern rooms day. weekor month, with or without housekeepiinc; 60cto $1.50 day: special monthly rates.

TME PES3MONT
MS MISSION-; $2 PES WEEK. POT'OLAS 1473.
PENNaY LVANIA hotel, at the Tnlon Iron work"

foe wet, cheap. Apply to MADISON" &BfRKEPennsylvania hotel. Ml»jlgnn st. near 20th.
THE WINSTON?HJjrh class private hotel u>.cated on crest of X\u03b2* BUI st 1217 .lonen st

-nojir Sacramento. Phone Franklin 733ft.
THF MeDONALD. r>so Kddy?Nicely furn. out-s.de Runny rooms; $2.50 week up; 00c day

up; free hath.

AUBURN lIOTKL. 4SI Minna St.?Modem- hotwater, hatbs. lobby; $2 week up; 50c day up.
HOTKL EOOT, 225 Eddy st.; fi4 rooms: hotand cold writer lv every room: rates reasonable.

STRATTON. r.70 O'Fnrrel! St.-Hot and cold
water; $2 wk. rr>; W\u03b2 day; hkpc allowed.

BOOMS TO LET
HOTELS Jam BOOMmq HQOTEB

A\u03b2 MOTEL
Sid UtmAtm st.

Near 4th st.?«'eti<<-r of rffy
100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WRKKLT100 ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY'00 rooms with private baths $5 weekly.

Large pround floor lobby.
Every KtodtTS convenience.

New hotel, everything clean.
Transient rates 50 cents to $1.50 day

' omfort. elegar.-p, tnMc-rnte prices.

_JFLATS_TO LET

J. W. WRIGHT _ CO.,

?v«w Ar' eWATI AND INST'RAN-rB.9M MOXVSOXSK; BT. BLDG.)

TolA '' ARANTEED AGAINST LOS 3iROM TENANTS. J-TIJ. CHABfilTAKKN OF PROI'KP.TY.
t.ET CS ABVERTISB YOCB VACANCIES.

*J?° tn *!?\u25a0 r(,<,,,CF( ' nm $."? 2.-24-30 Broad-Tn/ o ?^rOtt £**«rtlftl"y appointed flats of 7
Sni.h /T 1L *T,"rT Pf" eonvenlence; newlyfinished in the latest st.W s:,d design; elegant

fliiislied It, white; Heht and suonv throughout.
1«? APARTMBNTS.Ka.r"ramPnf

'> st. n«r Pelk?2 «nd S roomapartments; Bt Para heat, hot water, hardwood
5&«*?!K&£ra«« clesaDt

Fi:axiSIIKD APARTAfENTS..... _ .. H'-rts $2r, and up.
'VS r

'«rkl," <"\u25a0 nenr OallfoniU?B root* apart-completely ftuMMwd; steam heat: every
1 N'"'hlipcan be had In this

rrvtm ,*" *" aT- nr- r,v '"'n st?2-3 and 4room ?P\u03b2.; Kti-em heat, hardwood floor* ele-vator; moflern and up to date 1n every r«-«poct:

Xk w-y,'Tru ""\u25a0 ('om,, -arl-T ,nd «f et r°urliUW. be comDl'te April l."i 1913
,?.? ,?

FTRNISHKIt FLAT.
$Co.OO--12.,0 T.arkln st, nr. flay: 7 rm. and b..eleeantly furnished: will lease for one year

or less to ri£bt party.
F*I / XT^I?i:!w,

' "T ? Apartment flats, rewly renn-vnted throuchout: mo,Vni uid up to date In

$60.00-12 x.i CaJlfond* ft. near r-ejivenworth:
W«lWl« fist at 6 r. and b.; modern and up

\u25a0aeeiv eSJJL'I <"
TprT hardwood floor*.$05.00- i !>.!<> r*jl<*«.. upper; 7 r. and b.; large

closefH, HSht downtown.
SBO.OO--240 11th ar. near California St.; npper'? i. arid b.. lust completed; hardwo<¥l

Boon rbroajtboot; ajUtUIJUj; larpe yard

tao.Of^?USl rattert st. near Hyde, upper 5 r.and b.: steam heat, hardwood floors; city
and marine views.

$40.00?2.V,1» Sacramento «f. nenr geott: lower 7r. and b.; social hall; large yard; electric
hentln*.

$85.00?1320 Fulton st. near nivl«n,!ero: llMllti
~?'"' flat of 9 liree room and both.f3-.50-_]27 Belvedere st. ne*r Waller: upper 11

r. and b.: 4 large rooms In attic; yard;
newly renovate'!: O. X

132.60?4318 California st. nenr flih ay ; npper
flat 6 r. and b.: yard: electricity crates$32.80 -10DO <7r..e n st. nr. Franklin: 'middle; 6r. and b.: yard; electrif!!v rratM; Al

WOW 112 »co« st. ne !ir P*ll: npp*r flet: yard:
prates: newly renovated thronchont; s'ltinv5a0.00?2.'.4 Pierce nr. H«lgbt: epper 7 r and b'

130.00- 1471 Waller si. nr. Aaabary st ? middle-'! r. «nd b.: yard: *l«e.; gratea: A No. VS2M.oO?;uo C«rl near WiUard: npper, rt r. and h
$27.5t>?SO Lenders st. near Market: middle flat:flat A r. and h.: nrd; electricity: grntes.
J27.ro? i24t Kddy near Laguna: upper c r. and t>
$25.00- Ijirkln «t. nr. Pacific it.: mid-

dle; I r. and b.; yard; eli-c.; grates; A
No. 1.

$25.00?24.13 Polk st.: apt. 10. 2 r. and b.:
yard; elec.; steam heat; hot water; wall

hardwood Moors.
$28.00?3604 lflth st. nr. Cn<=frr,; OMtf; 0 r.

Bin! b.; big yard; elec; grates; fine finish;
A No, 1.

$25.00?12 it Spruce rt. near Sacramento: sunny,
\u25a0\u25a0! <\u25a0<!. shins;!ed flat. 5 r. tad b.; pan-

ili.i dinln; rooin:J[arjfe closets: yard,
$22. r>o 3280 SacrameDtoVt. nr. Presidio ay.: up-

per (lat 4 r. and b.: yard: electric grate
$20.0f>-2S Lloyd st. near Scott: loner. 4 r. and

b.; grates; lißht and sunny throughout.
$20.00? 2W Nno nt. near Market; 5 r. aud b.:yard; electricity; grates.
$10.50 -800 Landers st. near Mnrket; upper flat,

4 r. and h.: yard: Peerless boilers: grates'
$14.C0 -3774 SOtfe st. near Dolores; lower flat, 4

V. and b.; In gorx! condition.
BOTJBBB,

$60.00?153« Raker st. near Sacramento: 8 r. and
l>.: modern and up to date: on key lot

$65.00? 2TKS.'; Pine et. near Scott: house, 10 r.
and b.; yard; prates; A No. 1.

$45.00?1507 Golden Gate ay. near Stelner St.;
honse, 9 r. and b.: yard: electricity.

$40.00?1tr>» Scott st. nr. Post; 2 Ktory house;
sarden; grates: 8 r. end b. and 3 r. In but

$30.00?170 Henry «t. near 14th: 7 r. and b.;
newly renovated throughout; modern and
up to date tn every reapect.

$13.80?1.*>8 Harold ay. near Bruce »t.; house of
f> r. and b.: perfect condition; k»y nextdoor; close to car line.

We Irnve clients for the following. What haveyen to efferl
HOBM or flat In the Western Addition of 6

or 7 mis.; must be modern; not over $75.
Two flats of 5 and 6 rooms In the Western Ad-

dition; not over $60.

GET OUR OOMPLETB LIST OF rtjlTS
APARTMENTS AND HOUNBS.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PART 3OF, TUB
CITY.

3. W. WRIGHT & CO..
22S Montgomery et.

SAVR YOURSELF TIME AND irtloClU.K HY; MY LIST OF DNJTJRNIBnKD
HOUSES AND FLATS. Is. W. I'.LANcriAKH
JR.. ?k-sv.. HEWE9 HCILDINU; l'ilONK
Bl ITKit 259*.

PIEBOX and Filbert, corner duplex flat; every
ino<lern conveulsnce; aunny; marine view; 9
rooms; 2 baths: Janitor service; tenuis court.
PAUL COODLOE. Phelan bldg.

TWO sunny npper corner flatd, o rooms and
bath each, at 15th and Howard sts.; rent Tery
reasonable. Inquire of OWNER, 1001 Howard.

RTSTKKSOM st, 1317, h*U nlock from Valencia
and Miirkft?Center of city; eunuy flats, 8

only $12.50.

SAN CM:LOS Nt.. 140-143. bet. ISth and Tflth?
J-Jii. $18; 2 sunny Bats, 5-0 rooms; bath; baje-

nient.
________________

Ot-BM-DNV «t., 1117?New middle flats. 9 sunny
rooms', with glass Inclosed »leepin|t porch.

DI'HOCK ay.. 2,i1, bet. Guerrero and Dolores?
mat 5 r. and yd.: rent $12; see ojraer Sunday..

HAVES st., i:i*7, near Dlvisadero?Sunny apart-
ment?. 4 rms., furnVi or unfurn'd; hot water.

DL'BOCE ay,. 2.'fl. bet. Quetmu and DoteM *ts.
Lower flat of 5 rooms and yard; rent $12.

i WAIXCS st.. 66:f, center Carmelita ?7 rooms
and bath: sgffny; swell flat: $."!2.50.

4 ROOMS, $7..">0; i rooms. $S inontli. Apply 110
Laßgxoa st. near Till and Kolsom.

FLATS TO LET
J JEJJ? v~v^~»

RATfI A TARGE LIFT OF DESIRABLE FTB-
NISHEH FLATS AND HOUSES IN ALL- PARTS
OP THE CITY. THESE FLATS HAVE BEEN
INSPECTED. r\N QIVE YOU DETAILED IN-
FORM ATION KEFORH SEEING. LET ME
SHOW YOU THESK PLACES IN MY AUTOMO-
BILE. NO CHARGE FOR MY SERVICES. B.

\\\. BLANCHARt) JR.. Rlrt SlB-820 HEWES

BUILDING CORNER GTH AND MARKET STS.:
PHONE SUrrgß 2506.

JACKSON st.. 1279 -For 6 months. 4 room sunny

j comer; nicely furslsbed; player piano; reason-
l aUe. Phone Franklin X'",.

PRESIDIO ar.. 424, near Sacramento ?Runny,
nil-ply furnisher] tlat, 4 rooms and bath; 922.50;

1 Janitor service. _________
?

ELLIS 1386; modTn sunny handsomely fur-
nished: 3 to 5 rooms.

___^_________

FLATS TO LET___ ._j-*Xs^lLsilEs~_
NBTVLY furnished R room fist; -"> rooms rented

"(it |>«ys iill expenses of tln» house; walklne

I distance, if town; will sell at a M__t6e*. M0
McAllister st.

I'oLSOM St.. "JtiTg?Ciizy. sunny furn. flats: ?,

mis. $20; 4 rms.. $22..">0; gardens, walks, etc.

I'JERCK sr.. VOSt, near Turk Newly furni>hid
flat. B roeaoa; sunny corner; $30-S4O.

FLATS FOR SALE
__piin >; is ifup

FoR tale?-A C room, ftmiMfeed Oat. near fair

I prou-ds; reasonable. 18*1 Filbert et. bet. Oc-
tarla and Latrnsa.

KI.CUANT furn. of five room* for sale cheap: no
dealers. leqalrfl 1008 Mason yt.. cor. Broadway.

PINK st., 133*?Nicely furnished flaL, 7 rooms;
newly renovated; bargain.

Nli KLY furnished 0 room coruer Cat; reason-
t aMe. 1506 Hyde Bt

$275. termi"?Sunnv 7 room flat on oar line; rent
»23.r>0. Be* this. Pfrooe W«t 5507.

HOUSES TO LET
FritVISHED

HATFS *t., 1450, nenr park?Hoiise « rooms:
iunny. perfect eoSdltioa; all modern: will let
(mlaheil, iinfiirn!sti«>(i or partly furnished.
l*l)on<- Wost BBTI or call and see It.

IGRKBN tit.. 1114?To rent, nicely furnished bun
(ralow. c rooms and batb; flower gardtn; H
blocl Hyrli' st. cars.

HOUSES TO LET
VKTV_RXISHED

CHCBBVuL. sunny home, 12 rooms, suitable
\u25a0\u25a0, boarding; reas.; dome carpets.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FIItMVHKI)

FOR SALJC ?The furniture of 8 rooms: all rooms

I rented; leaving city. OniVi McAllister nf.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

APARTMFNT HOUSK SNAPS
Fnr $2..V'0 the furnlshlu?* «n<] lesse uf a hew.

modern apartment ttoOßte o< r>o rooea,
rteam heat, wall prlrate telephones, beau-
tifully located on corner, with reasonable rent

Iand lease OTfr fair, rail a M n>om modern
apartiiKut bOOM to rent fStßtabed, reason-
able. 4 years' lease ctntrnlly located.
THOS. C. SPILKER A CO.. 250 Bacon block.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
pwrpKyrnnnßD

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. OEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oaklaod.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET

IfOR rent -Fine 8 room modern house; nice loca-
tion; |3*. Call at 0027 Adf!;ue St., Asbby sta-
tion. Berkeley.

OUT OF TOWN HOUSES TO LET
SAN ANSKLMO. Mamolla a».. 1 block from sta-

tion ?ft room cottage, completely fnr. I*. 8.
j W lI.BON.

LET_
\RADO et.. 341?Handsome cottasc 5

rooroa and bath; larjce flower prarden: $27..v>.

4 ROOM cottage jml !>.itli. HIM California «t.

COTTiege *O» SAIJB
%l.'T:f)_ $150 cash. $17..'ft per month. R per cent?

Bb rof>m cottage ou Raymond ay. (Rels tracts
1 wdara plumbing: beautiful twaa: UM .vixlOO.

r%m fchool one block. Call Mi-nion 2i:t.*>.

STORES WANTED
I WANTI'.P?SmaII atoni for confei-tlotiery or]

Ilßht procery DOfilteea that has Htlikc rooms
In rontii-rtion. or lame enonjth so that two or
three rooms can be partitioned. Must be well

5240. C.-ill office.

OFFICES \\D STORES TO LET
FOX i--:t Klcsant fliwir "pace, any size, to suit

la choice location; 1 entrances. 556
Markt-t st. and 20 Sutter St.; apply on prem-

TO LEASIi
I, \v. WTIIGHT * co..

' RKAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE,
RBNTTNO AN!> LEASING A SPECIALTY.

' S"i!i!mrst eofttK et Qaj hikl FUlraeta «ts..
I under coustnjf-tinn: eorser atere, 2r!iC>."i fci-t; KIU-
| more St. atom 12\24 feet; Clay st. store, 2 ;\2"

If-'t: plana at Office: rent reasonable.
]in\ls st. itcnr i.'allfonila :.'1 story ami basement

Iron-r-te building. coutHlning 25,400 sq. ft.; will
lease as a whole or subdivide; rent reasonable.

owner will build to suit: 2 story and basement
IriMiTi'to building >>n tlie best corner In thp heart
of the wholesale disiriot: rent very ren-onaMe.

Eljthth st. near Howard; owner will build to
suit 20 2 room apartmr-nts. with \v:ill l>. di.

j. w. whisht tt CO.,
EH Mnl:tK"!ili'rv St.

CITY REAL ESTATE
BOMBS protected by restriction on both --iilos i

16th and 17th b**. between Clement and Gtaan j
I sts.; cm-?; terms Jl.ooi r.-i-h, balance tl per
I cent. *.\u25a0("> and $40 in..>mhly.

J'!.2<"pO-S rfK>ias.
%r, i\u25a0 ii?(( rooms.
|5,800 ?r, rooms.
tfv6o^?ft rooms.

o?s room*.
t&.2<iO- .*) roossa.

1 N'KLSdN. Rnilder. on premises.

Cloce to car lines, »ew<-r. water, gas, etc.: \u25a0 ?
lots left; right in Hutuiet District; a postal will Itell you all. Box 2.">05. Call office.

MUST RE SOLI>.
$3.<VK> buys positively 11 it- iK'st car line build-

ing lot for uniaJl apartment building;: 25x120;
CiucrrTO st near .Mission park: BMkka offer.

W. J. HOWLING & CO.. 4:i9 Valencia et.

$1 loo?SacrlSce lot. 2">x120. insltlp of lSfh ar.;
]\u25a0<\u25a0 adjolninjt Just sold for JI.GTiO; owner nceda

915,005-?Oatotoe lands Hock 240*900,
D. 11. THANEL. ">4tJ Cleeeßt St.

51 MO?Cottace on lOtli xt. nr. Potrero «r.; lot ]
25x100; ?* rootiiH and bnth; $">(.)0 CMk.

fI.MK)?3 up to date flats, 5 and R rooms;
I st. near IRth; $f»0 a year; street

work completed: lot rtOxlOO: r« rt cash.
Apply 7JO San Bruno a?, near 19th et, P.

r.ilM.- p'" ,,l" Mission t>oB.

$12.(KH)?Specnlators, attention! N\V. corner.
\u25a0? t> 2'.>»ii »nd MUa>«\ snloon. trocery and I

2 fata Of 1 and * noms; !oc 31x114; s,
wnrk nil dune: a great barjfafu. TAMONY t. I
CO., 1 'J!Uii St.

BKAUTII 11. 7 riMjin hoiis»; lnrce sleeping i<
lianlwi'nl fioOfe, pani-iiil and lieamed ceiling;

> U> up to 'lute; furnnce, tfaruge; east »ld#. I
;,v. between Luke and California sta.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO BCILD If yoo'r*
psylnr on a lot or own a lot; we will build for
you, and pay us the name us rent. l>. HOULHCO.' CtlO Market st., room 218; lionrs 12 to 3.

YOUR home at cost, $2,900; terms; 5 room cot-
taee, 1 block from Mission: all Improvements;
owner leaving city. MAUKBN.S, D9OO Mission
et., at county line.

Cl TO DATE home of c rooms for sile on terms;
garage and san porch. T. GIBSON, "i>4 Al-
Tarxdo st. near Noe; plione Mission 57'J".

COTTAGES, buiignlow*, built oa ea«>' pay-' I
menls; plnns and »pedfteatl«3S furn: -Phon*

,
Market 5386.

HAVES Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills I
bide.. Insure your title: save time, sar* money. I

542..r io?2 modern fiats, 4 and 5 rooms and baths: I
nice aunnj yard. 2887 26Ui et near Brraat. 1

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued

J. W. WBIGHT & CO..

TIKAL ESTATE AND INST.7RANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.t

RENTS COIJ.FCTFD AND OWNERS ABSO-
T.rTELV GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS
FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE TAKEN
OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.we are now listing property for
oi:r next auction.

RfRINF.SS HOLDING.
$18.";.000 ?Pays practically fi per cent net m the

total investment; situated on one of San
Franeisco'i best business streets; every-
thing occupied and under lease; lot 40. feet front.

SUITARLE FOR TERRACEP FLATS.
$20,000?Extra lane lot, S2:fixlO4. In one nf

the best residence districts; close to Pin*
and Jackson.

H/ISF TO PTNE AND .TONE?.
$15,500 -ET.pllent \nt. 27:fiTi37:fi; level and

ready to build on: Ideal site for apart-
men hoiisp; 4 new buildings are being
constructed ]D this block.

niSINESS HOLDING.
?13.000?Store- and 2 flats 'if 7 and S rooms «nd

hath each: rents $12.% per month; near
Oak and Dlvisadero sts.; lot 2."i105.

ASHRURY HEIGHTS.
$12,50A~e elegant flats of n rooms and h«. ea.:

rente $130 per mo.; lot 25x120; Parnas-
sus ay.

LEASE!) FOR .sum) PER MONTH.
$10,250?Near Ceary vf. and Van Ness ay.: fine

rtnlldinc of 20 r<v>ms; lot 27 feet front:
vent SlOO per month: lot worth nearly
the price asked: a good turn in this.

bargain: bargain; bargain:
$9,500 (owner might take less)? Excellent lot.

«2xlS7:e, near Jackson and Hyde ste.
Could be subdivided and sold st a profit.

NEAR THE FAIR GROUNDS.
$9,000- I.arg* lot, Bf.xion. near Union and Fill

more; business section.

NEAR r.TII AND ANZA ST.
$8.000?2 magnificent flat* nf .'? and B r«orr«

and ha. ea.; iiniisnally well constructed:
lot 2"x120.

MISSION RES.
J6.7K0--12 room re«.: nnward St.. vicinity of

20th; lot 2fi:fixl22:e.

NE\R mil ANI> CASTRO.
$5,800?2 flats of <; and 7 rooms and ba. ea.;

lot 28x100.

WALLER ST CORNER.
$!S,2T.O?Excellent corner. (rulde lot.

in this l)lwk have been sold for $3,250;
AshlHiry Heights.

RICHMOND FLAT*.
$5,000?2 fiats of 4 and 3 rooms atii! ba. ea.:near Mh aT. and California St.; lot

2.".x120.

RICHMOND COTTAGB. ?

$5,000? r. rr>fiin i!well|np: no ar PresMio Park
boulevard. Calif, st.: lot 2oxloo.

APHRIRV HEIGHTS.
$."..poo? Key '~t, level and ready to bntld or:

unexcelled facilities for light; 2r»xllO;
near JSrodcrick and Shrader sts.

so. or MARKET.
$4,700 ?2 flits of 4 and r> rooms and ba. ea.;

near Bth and Folsom: lot 23xf t0.

BARGAIN HOME.
$4,250? Cozy 7 room res., c]r*>p to Hfh and

Castro sts.: «ood surround inz»: hon»e nn-
nsnally well coßStroeted; tot 20x115; see
this.

SUITAPJ.!- W>R FLATS
13.230?G<vw1. lot, 25x130; near Parnassns

«nd Stanyan.

NEAR Cr,ARA AND RTH.
C.W-!/.t 29x90, improved with 2 3 room

flats.

CLOSE TO J>TH AY. AND n ST
$1,575 Lot 25x100. only I', blocks from new

Pth ay. car line.

Sr.NSET
$I.oso?Near 17th ay. and M st.: 25x100.

NEAR 20TH AY. AND K.
$1.000 ?street macadamized and sewered; close

to a car line; slae 25x120.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

22S Montgomery «t.

LOOK AT THESE HOMES TOMORROW
You Can Buy Them With Your Rent Money.

" room homes, on I'ennsvlvania st. r»nr IfthNOW BUILDING: grand ?J*W Of the bar. Tfike
either Kentocky-Thinl st. i-ars or T")th sts. cars
to Pennsylvania st.

4. .1 «r«l 6 room modern home* !n GARDENTERRACE, r'.sh' at Mission st.* Take Mission
St. cars to Sickles ay.

BHAUTIFIL HOME IS* TUB SUNSET DIS-TRICT. B rooms and bath. Take Beach-Ellis St.cars to branch office at 2M «r and Lincolnway.

TTir AY. AND GKAKT ST.
Gr.ind Tiomes, fl ro«>ni-< pud hntli: every mod-

ern convenience: 3 car linos to jrou door."
CHEAP HOMES IN THE MISSION

5 roam cottage, only $1,790; 201 Neplo* st.Take Iflmtoa s;. car to Excelsior ay., walk to
Naples st.

124 EdlnbTiri st.. fr.r $1.70. Take Mission
St. cars to Silver ay.

TO.'.'! Geary st. near 34th ay.: 5 rooms and
bath eottaf*.

553 35th ay. near Geary st.; ." room and bath
cottage.

OSCAR IIEVMAN * FIROTHER. INC.742 Market at..Bnrkers' Investment l.iiildlnp.

ASHF.URY TERRACE.

THE ONLY MARINE VIEW RESIDENCE
PARK WITniN 20 MINUTES OF MARKETAND KEARNY STREETS.

Rifrht in the h»art of the city: located Inthe fashionable Ashbiir.r He: C hta district. In
direct touch with the life nnd activities of the
metropolis; only a stone's throw from beautt-
fi'l Ruena, Vista Park, renowned for its pan-
oramic views of bay and city. The neighbor-
hood is made?no waltlne to see what your
environment will he. Handsome homes now
being built in the terrace. AH streets asphalt-
ed; ston" sidewalks: s |de sewer laid to each
lot. They are sellinc fast. The prices are
rleht. Compare them with other lots not nearly
so well located.

Great bljr lots?none less than "0 foot front.
Prices range from

$70 TO $mo PER FRONT FOOT.
One-fifth Cash.

See them today. You wtll enjoy the variedof park, ocean and bay.
How to get there: Take .ar No. c on Mar-

ket st.. cet off at Ashbnry and Frederick sts.,
walk t hloek south to the grand entrance sates.
Bsjai for maps.

LYON ft HOAG.
f»GO Market st.

A REAL SNAP.
$2.2,V) CASH.

? modern flats. B-C rooms, in Pope tract. Ash-
hm-.r district, near Golden Gate park: south,
frewt rents $S6: full price 5.">.2.W- mort(taee
M.OOO. POSITIVELY MUST BE SOLD. OWNER.
1"S Lick bl<le.. M MoTiteomery St.. S. F.

$50© CASH
New rionses of 4 rooms, batli and larce pantry,

potv-h. wall bed: mission finish. Pay $15 a
month on your own borne. CONTRACTOR, box
3015. CaM office.

TWO eleirant flats on Ilnleht neur Masonic or.:
will sacrifice for $R.ort(>; mortfface of S".ooO canremain; lot »!"ne worth $r..(irio. 82T1, Call.

SACKIFICK: IS7S Pine: larjre downtown 10 rm!
house, perfect .ondition; must be sold for loan:
$500 down, rialnme ?\u25a0««>' terms.

rOTTyTRT BKAI ?STATE_
L&iml Wo Wamti Yom ft© S®@

Down on the wsr side of San Joaouin valley,
3% miles from South Drw Pa!o« station, on tlie
S. P. 11. X.. lrwi miles from San Francisco and
50 miles from Fresno. Is a tract of 8.000 acres,
which 1s beluc subdivided into 20 acre Irrigated
farms and sold at $7." per acre, on very easy
terms. The land is level, rich, and has a soil
from 20 to 40 feet deep and Is positively free
from bardpan; an abundance of water for Irriga-
tion Is guaranteed: electric power line throngh
property. This is the best proposition to the real
farmer vista to rsis<. »!f%"v f;nK 01 ««|?e
tablet that has been offered In California:, to the
Investor it is cure. We are owners and will urn
to y.lll direct. Come nnd see us or drop a line
for particular* to 4rj Market street, H. F.

Ckirßs & Kmi
lOll SALE?In the PasttSfSOO Irrigation district.

26 acres fine black mindy Umni, good for all
kinds vegetables; It i« now planted to pota.
toes end alfalfa; plenty of Irrigation water at
$3 per acre; 4 room house, barn, corrals and 2
good wells; 8 miles from town and railroad;
price $4,500, one-half cash. 10 years on bal-ance. Addres* J. T. HARBOUR, Patterson
Stanislaus Co., Cal.

$2.750?Five acres with house, barn and other
improvements: small orcliard: one half level:balance In oak timber. At town of Novato SO
minutes from S. F. T»rm». Beautiful plseo
for couufrv home: ndioininu ."> sere* at buyer's
option. T. 11. DAWBOX, 7 Latham street,
Shu Rafael.

RANCHES- PENINSULAR
VILLA HOMES: OWNERS MUST SELL;

SACRIFICE PRICKS; TOWN AND COUNTRY:
$700 up; Stanford. Los A!'o«. Write mi; see
me; say what's wanted. £urn to please.

HEBABD. Mayfldd. Cal - \ 1

COUMBT REAL ESTATE

$1,000

Ranches

Caat

Only $14.14 cuk

?ad $14.14 monthly.

I\u03b2 the beauWol

ML Diablo Oocntry

Joat back nt the. Berkeley hills,

aloof the Una of tilt

sew Oakland-Antloch Eieetxie Railway.

Train* begin running «n reimlaf
schedule Monday, April7.

Bay a little ranch.

Tour rat will pay for it

Rail* your own vegetables.

Rats* your own berries.

Ralae your turn fruits.

Ralee your own naU,

Raise your own chicken*.

K'*T> y>nr position In the city
and lire in tbls couMay,

Cat your living expense*.

Lire better: lire happier.

A little ranch in this cnnntry meaaa
your independence.

Tovir market i« a million people Mvler
In the bay olHps and within one hour,!
rltle of our land*.

If Ton sr« lookin* for a g"M purine
ranch property, or if you are looking for
? n Meal place to live, investigate our
lands.

Information gladly furnlihed.

R. N*. BURGESS OfIMPAHT.Oakland office: 734 Market «t .
153* Broadway, San Francisco.
Oakland. Cal.

FIVE ACRE FARMS IN SOLANO POISTV for
XPO \u25a0\u25a0O\u03bc the rich. Wpl alfalfa farm* wo *m
selling idMoiOg FAIRFIELD. just ou t«i<te rr»
town limits; n level 5 a<-re farm for ootr
SWtO: t«rms. 188 .'ash and (1 i month. The*e
farms KIIONT ON THE NEW STATE HIGH
WAY SURVEY. Nothing like this anywhere.
Send for FREE CIRCULAR No. 8 to LOCKE
PADDON CO.. ."..-, Montgomery if.. 8 F.

BUY IN A PROVEN ORf'nARD DISTRICT"
send for FREE CIRCULAR 8 about our .'.
«<tp farm near vacaville. Soiano county:
level, rich farms for $.->»O: terms of $1 a mo.
LOCKE PADDON CO.. ?.-> Montgomery St.. S. K.

IF@!rs®iniSi]lEy C®nsd]niicft®s

Awl5" v IT
To Fontana Orange Grorts: delightful (m»o

rides through Riverside and along the foot-
hill boulevard from Pasadena to Arrowhead
Springs: cost of entire trip, including every
thing $12. with st<>r.>ver privilege at Lor
Angeles. For reservations see

KARL BRF.HMK.
in.Tl I'helsn bldg.

31 ai-res In h.-aiitifiil Sonoma valley, finest
homesite overlooking vullej-, 16 acres In fniit.Tinea end garden, fringe of wood, complete
water system; i-3 mile frr>rn station. 1H mile*
from Sonoma, good set of buildings; $7,500. D.
E. BFSECKER. .Mft Paclfle bnildlne.

Ww® G&a&fts am Acsr© Os3S&
Texan school land for sale by the state: yon

jran buy good land at S~ per acre: pay 5c per
acre cash and no more for 40 years, but 3 per
cent Interest: send 6c postage for further inform-

jation. INVESTOR PUB. CO., desk T, San An-
Itonio. Tev.

FOR sale?A beautiful ranch of 24 acres witk
JK.OOO improvements: ;{ miles from city olNapa. near Bcbool house: fine opportunity t«
take pood advantage. Address G. GIRAUDO
R. 1. box 134. Napa. Cal.

Don't buy a farm before seeing us. We havi
them at tiie rijrht prices and terms. We «r«
the largest dealers In So'ioma <v>. lands. SO
NOMA HOME FINDING CO.. MB Pacific bldg

STOCK RANCH. 500 acre*, under fence: 2m
acres plow land: - small cottage*, honse !i
poor condition, largo barn: plenty of water f<n
Mock; thousands of acr"s of outside free range
price $7..-fi ;'.-r acre. TISUEB, 833 Monadno. »
bldg.. or Hotel Kern.

20 ami 40 acre Irrigated farms for sale; 11
miles south of Stockton. 114 miles from tw«
railways: best alfalfa, fruit, berry and poul
try land. Address Marlpoca Subdivision,
Efcalon. Cal.

FOR Mlc -I\u03b2 acres po»ch«s and vineyard. ;
bolMtßg*. well, horse, buggy and barn"",
$3.600: $I.4'K> cash, balance on time. JOB
BIX.VKTRA. It. K. D. No. 2. Napa. Cal.

25 ACRES, Bearly all plow land; 4 room unfl«
ijhed house; "ipring creek: good road; 1% mlle«
from ft»<lon: $2,000. half cash. ADAMS a
PAVID PrRVETORS. r<2.l Bush st.

N. YOKOZAWA. REAL ESTATE: COITNTRT
AND CITY TKOPERTIES 16»* Po»t: W. 3502.

_SUBURBAN JLAXDS
LAFAYETTE UOJIB SITES.

An Ideal place to live *r>4
go back and forth every day
to your position In the city.

These bomenltea are
In- reality

\u25a0 \

Small ranches.

You ran raise all the fruits, vegetables, berrl**,
chickens, etc., that roar family caa

possibly use.

This Is the way to ent your high
cost of living.

Lafayette Is one of the beanty spots of Uta
Mount Diablo country.

Our property I* adjoining the Oakland AntlocJ
Lafayette Station, and only 30 min-

utes ride fpwi Oakland.

By all means go out and sea
this beautiful country.

Particulars gladly furnished.

R. V. BFRGESS COMrANT.
7?.4 Market St.. San rraocteeo.

Branch Office: IMS Broadway. Oakland. OaJ.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
I MIST raise money quick: will sell 70 acres ft

the choicest land on the boulevard: property
on all sides Is being subdivided and built op;
my property is far more desirable for subdi-
vision parpOMS than the adjacent tract* that
are flm'.lDg ready sale. I will dispose of this
property for 25 per cent less than market
value In order to make an immediate sale. If
you want a genuine snap, make mo an offer.
Box 6326, Call office.

$1 000 sacrificed for quick sale?Modem bom* of
6 rooms, bath, den and basement on 40 foot
lot on Taft at., near College ar.?a particu-
larly desirable and very conrenlent location.
Lot alone almost worth the price asked. Place
rouldn't be duplicated under $3,700, but owner
must raise money at once. Immediate action
will eft you this for $2,700. GEORGE W.
ADSTIN, Syndicate bldg., H2l Broadway,
Oakland. Cal.

NEW plastered bungalow?This Is Just the oste.
you want- north side 6T>th st. near Tremoßf.
between Shattiiek and Adeline, one block S. P.
and Key Route train*. Owner on premises
daily. Phone Piedmont 1254.

1' Continued on Kext Pas*


